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Anotace

Tento DUM slouží k procvičení sloves MUST a HAVE TO, jejich
správnému použití ve větách.

1/ COMPLETE THIS EXERCISE WITH CORRECT FORMS OF THE VERBS MUST/MUST
NOT/HAVE TO….

1/ Do you …………………. work next week?
2/ All employees……………….. be on time for work.
3/ Pete, you……………… leave your toys all over the floor like this.
4/ What time do you………………………………. get up?
5/ Marc will ……………………… wait for her wife.
6/ Yesterday, I…………….. learn for my final exams.
7/ You ………………………….. be so rude!
8/ That new restaurant is great! You …………………….go there!
9/ Why did you ……………………tell the mother what I said?
10/ You …………………….. do personal work on the company's computers.

2/ REWRITE THE SENTENCES USING VERB MUST/HAVE TO…
1/ It is not necessary for you to take an aspirin.
2/ It is forbidden to swim here.
3/ She is obligated to go to court once a month.
4/ I can stay in bed until afternoon.
5/ I needed to buy a new computer.
6/ You aren’t allowed to talk now.
7/ I bet I look silly in this hat.
8/ Why was it necessary for you to go to work at weekend?

Solution
1/

1/ Do you have to work next week?

2/ All employees have to be on time for work.
3/ Pete, you mustn’t leave your toys all over the floor like this.
4/ What time do you have to get up?
5/ Marc will have to wait for her wife.
6/ Yesterday, I had to learn for my final exams.
7/ You mustn’t be so rude!
8/ That new restaurant is great! You must go there!
9/ Why did you have to tell the mother what I said?
10/ You mustn’t do personal work on the company's computers.

2/

1/ You don’t have to take an aspirin.

2/ You mustn’t swim here.
3/ She must go to court once a month.
4/ I don’t have to get up in the morning.
5/ I had to buy a new computer.
6/ You mustn’t talk now.
7/ I must look silly in this hat.
8/ Why did you have to go to work at weekend?
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